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STATISTICS 
Two Warren Place • 6120South Yale Ave .. Surte 1450 ·Tulsa. OK 14136·918·494-882.8 • Fax918-494-S84t 
1994 FINAL MEN'S SOCCER STATISTICS 
Individual Goals Per Game 
Rank N!me. Cltn, Position, School 
1. Jamie Welliniton, Sr, F, Houghton NY 
2. Todd Ousooky, Fr, F. ViterboWI 
3. Virgis Zuromskas, So, MF. St. Xavier II.. 
4, Jeff Orel!>ser, Jr, F, Cornerstone Ml 
s. Conrad Whyte, So, F, John Srown AA 
Tim \,.awrence, Fr, F, Georgetown KY 
7. Jim Moresi, Sr, F, COiumbia MO 
e. Brian Gugat, Fr, F, Briar Cliff lA 
9. Elarray RHWC, Sr, F, Dominican NY 
10. e1ao Marte, Fr, F, Grace IN 
11. Ariel Larre, Jr, F. Texas Lutheran 
Michael Reilly, Sr, F, St. Joseph's NY 
Jorg Saumgart.Mer, Jr, F, Birmingham-Southern AL 
Gretar Steindornon, Jr, F, Auburn-Montgomery AI. 
15. Papee James, So. f'/MF, Park MO 
Sheikh Ndure, Jr, F, St. 1homas FL 
Enrique CetVantes, So, F, Marris Stowe State MO 
GI'Qg Pfleger, Sr, MF, George Fox OA 
19. Jon Lenarz, Jr, F, Trinity Christian IL 
Jan Richards, So, F/MF, Cardinal Stntch WI 
Individual Assists Per Game 
Rank t!Jme, Qllll· eosnlon. School 
1. Virgie zurcmsl<as, So, MF, St. Xavier lL 
2. Bob Sohwaner, Jr, MF, HoughtOn NY 
3. Mark Morneau, Sr, F, Trf-State IN 
4. XaVIer Lopez, sr, F, st. xavier IL 
5. Jan Richards, So, F/MF, Cardinal Strltcl'l WI 
6. Adam Heastewood, So, MF, Husson M! 
7. Thomas Frodis, Fr, MF, Tri-State IN 
Tony Perry, Jr, MF, New ~ngland ME 
9. Todd Ousceky. Fr. F. Vlterbo WI 
Nate Stovall. Jr. F. Madonna Ml 
Josh Tidwell, Jr, F, Austin College TX 
12. Jakob Lorentzen, Jr, F, Lynn FL 
13. Adam Marks, Fr, MF, Westminster PA. 
14. Jeue Williams, Fr, F, John Brown AR 
15. Mike Mravle, So, F, St. Francis IL 
Judd Joy, Sr. F, Midwwstarn State TX 
Jsffery Harte, Fr. MF, Grace IN 
Tatum Bourque. So, F. !elmont Abbey NC 
19. Chris Hitchcock, Sr, F, Covenant GA 
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1994 Men's Soooer Statistics, Page 2 
Individual Points Per Game 
Games 
Rank l':\lame1 Class 1 Position1 School ~ ~ Assist§ f:-9~ Average 
1. Jamie Wellington, Sr, F, Houghton NY 21 44 12 100 4.76 
2. Vir;ls Zuromskas, So. MF. St. Xa11ler IL 14 22 18 62 4.43 
3. Todd Dusacky, Fr, F, Viterbo WI 22 36 16 88 4.00 
4. Jeff Crasser, Jr, F, Ccrnarstcne Ml 21 29 e 64 3.05 
5. Jan Richards, So, F/MF, Cardinal Sttitch WI 21 22 18 62 2.95 
6. Conrad Whyte, So, F, John Brown AR 19 22 10 54 2.84 
7. Adam Heaslewood. So, MF. Husson ME 17 17 14 48 2.82 
B. Tim Lawrence, Fr, F, Georgetown KY 19 22 9 53 2.79 
9. Brian Gugat. Fr. F, Briar Cliff lA 22 25 1, 61 2.77 
10. Jim Moresl, Sr, F, Columbia MO 20 23 9 ss 2.75 
11. Jon Lenarz, Jr. F. Trinity Christian IL 22 23 14 60 2.73 
12. Jorg Baumgartner. Jr, F. Birmingham-Southern AL 21 23 11 $7 2.71 
13. Michael Reilly, Sr. F, St. Joseph's NY 21 23 10 56 2.67 
Tatum Bourque. So, F, Belmont Abbey NC 18 18 12 48 2.67 
15. Jakob Lorentzen, Jr, F, Lynn FL 24 23 17 63 2.63 
16. Barrey Reeves, Sr, P:. Dominican NY 1$ 17 s 39 2.60 
17. Bryan Hill, Fr, F, New England NE 19 19 11 49 2.58 
Elco Harte, Fr. F. Grace IN 19 21 7 49 2.68 
19. Papee James, So, F/MF. Park MO 16 17 7 41 2.$6 
20. Gretar Stelndorsson, Jr. r=. Auburn-Montgomery AL 20 22 7 $1 2.15$ 
Individual Goals Allowed Per Game 
GarM~ Goals Goals/ 
Bln!S ~~me, Clas!. fotiti2n. i~h221 ~ §hYI2Y!S lim A !lowed G.t.tnt 
1. Kevin Delange, So, GK, Mobile AL 25 15 1"1 16 0.64 
2, Shawn L.oth, So, GK, Christian Brothers TN 16 7 109 12 0.7$ 
3. Akfon Cole, Jr, GK, Westmont CA 21 11 78 16 0.76 
4. Blair Quinn, Fr, GK. Rockhurst MO 20 10 107 16 0.80 
s. Josh Leonard. Jr, GK, Covenant GA 17 10 10 14 0.82 
6. Adam Green, Jr. GK, Walth OH 18 8 82 15 0.83 
7. Jeff Nelson, Sr, GK, GeQrSJe Fox OR 16 8 48 14 0.88 
8. Jake Pilarski, Fr, GK, Indiana Walaeyan 23 13 133 21 0.91 
9. Errln Stant~m. So, GK, P1alffer NC 16 ., 111 16 0.94 
10. Erik Hufnagle, So, GK, Graan Mountain VT 20 9 110 19 0.95 
11. Magnus Haglund, Jr, GK, Tri-State IN 24 10 95 23 0.96 
12. Jason Murty, Jr. GK. Au;tin College TX 16 6 76 15 1.00 
Tony Graff. So, GK. Central Wa;hlngton 16 2 ee 16 1.00 
Joe Schafer. So. GK. Lynn FL 24 11 100 24 1.00 
Rikard Wteksell, So, GK, Pacific Lutheran WA 17 3 so 17 1.00 
16. John Fowles, Fr, GK, Alderson -Broaddus WV 18 4 183 19 1.06 
17. Crew Kraemer, Fr. GK, Culver-Stockton MO 14 2 123 16 1.07 
18. !Ike Thorvardarson, Jr. GK, Aubum-Mcntgomary AL 19 3 113 22 1.16 
19. S others tied at 1.17 
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1994 Men's Soceer Shttistics, Page 3 
Team Goals Per Game 
Rank School 
1. Houghton NY 
2. Birmingham- Southern AL 
3. Trinity Christian IL 
4. Aockhurst MO 
s. Culver-Stockton MO 
6. Incarnate Word TX 
7. St. Xavier ll 
8. John Brown AA 
9. MobileAL 
10. Vlte~o WI 
11. George Fox OA 
12. Austin College TX 
Und&ey Wilson KY 
Belmont Abbey NC 
Tri-State IN 
16. Briar Cltff lA 
Cardinal Strltch WI 
18. Oklahoma City 
18. Aubum-Montgomery AL 
20. 2 others tied at 
Team Goats Allowed Per Game 
~School 
1. Westmont OA 
2. MCCIIO AL 
3. Gaorga Fcx OR 
4. Pacific l,utharan WA 
5. Lynn FL 
Trf-State IN 
Rookhurst MO 
8. Gnaon Mountain VT 
Indiana Weeleyan 
10. Walsh OH 
11. Houghton NY 
12. Covenant GA 
13. Alderson-Broaddus WV 
14. Incarnate Word TX 
Austin CcDege TX 
Undenwood MO 
17. Auburn-Montgomery AL 
New England ME 
19. Kansas Newman 
20, St. Ambrose lA 
NR - Not Reported 














































































































































































DATE: ltM!rb:'r: 7 • 1994 
flM.. 
STANDINGS T PTS 
0 10 
0 8 
Gecrge Fax ( 15-3) 5 o 
Corordia (7-11) 4 1 
0 6 
0 4 
lestmi I1S1:er, Co 11 ege { 13-5) 3 2 
Albertsa'l (5-7-1) 2 3 
Ncr'ttTiest Nazarere "(3-13) 1 4 0 2 
Western Baptist (8-lQ-1} 0 5 0 0 
lestminster failed to repcr:t fer the third s-traight \'Eel<. 
NON-CONFERENCE SCORES 
CONFERENCE SCORES 
Pll&ltFFS: Westminster 1 @CorK:a'di a 0 
Wes1rninster. 3 COC1ecrge Fox 2 (Chanpionship} 
P.06 
Milce Booth, SIDfrreasurer 
1837 Meadowl~rrk Drive N£ 
S~rlem, OR 97303 
Phone!Fu (503) 393-0093 
PLAYER OF THE 71IE WEEK 
HA 
GOALIE OF 1HE WEEK 
HA 
Westminster will advaoce to the regiooal to be held at Pacific Lutte"an on Nove!t:>Er 10 & 12. 
Corx:a"dia advaoces to the regiooals based on their~ Points. ~Points are based on yor sche:!ule aoo 
points earned against natiooally ranked tens. 
ON 11lE PITCH 
,, 
INDrviDUAL SCORING §!: GOALS ASSISTS PTS 
Greg Pfleger., Sr, F'td, G='C 18 19 6 44 
EM c Deserberg, Jr, F'td, roN 18 13 9 35 
Nello Picinich, sr, Fw:i, roN 17 12 5 29 
T rev<r Smith, Sr, Fw:i, G='C 18 13 2 28 
Phil Nelsoo, ..r., Fw:i, G='C 18 8 9 25 
Ian Reschke, Jr, Fw:i, G='C 18 8 7 23 
Jaine Gilsoo, So, F'td, \t8: 19 9 5 23 
Mike Nadeau, Sr, F'td, G='C 13 6 11 23 
I~ ltlniz, Fr, Fw:i, NOC 16 8 2 18 
Eddie l..eepe":, Sr, F'td, \6: 19 8 2 18 
Mar,k Srxxlg-ass, Fr., F'td, \6: 19 6 5 17 
Brent Nrlersoo, So, Mff, \8: 19 6 2 14 
BOOby Tanmf nga, Jr., F'td, NtC 16 6 , 1 13 
lbJg \rblvert, Jr, F\td, CON 18 4 4 12 
Jason Gcxxlrich, So, F\td, CON 16 4 4 12 
GOALIE STATS GP GOALS SAVES SHUTOUTS GOAL AVG 
Kelcey Bl.n':is, So, CON 8 4 60 2 0.76 
Jeff Nelsoo, Sr, G='C 17 14 48 8 0.82 
Mitt Bosco lo, Jr,, PC 13 20 91 5 1.57 
Mike Patron, Fr., hOC 17 3) 91 7 1.81 
Colby Hal~. Sr, HOC 15 33 159 1 2.29 
-·-v--.e···,-!.!l::':7_1~.L~.~-4 _1_7:)6 .. FROI1 N. Boc•t.h Dist.. 2 Info. TO 
;· 
REPORT: 6 
DA1E: ~ 24* 1994 
STANDINGS 
Gea':ge F<llt {13-2} 
COOCX;offa { 6-10} 
Wes1mi nster COllege ( lo-5} 
Alt:ier'tsal ( 4-7-1) 
tb'1.flrest ~ (3-12} 
WeStem Baptist (8-S-1) 
Westmi ns1a':·. did oot ~ this \'.eel<.. 
NON·CONFERENCE SCORES 
@Western Baptist 8 M.tltmrah Bible 0 
Gecr.ge FQ'( 2 @Linfield o 
OCaxxntia 2 Patlaoo State 1 
@seattle Pacific 3 Gecrge FQ)( 2 
CONFERENCE SCORES 
@Alber:tsoo 2 Wasts"n Baptist 0 
~ Nazal"'ere 4 Western Baptist 1 
ON THE PITCH 
cCAsCADE CoLLEGIATE 
CoNFERENCE 
w L T PTS 
4 0 0 8 
3 1 0 6 
3 2 0 6 
1 3 0 2 
1 3 0 2 
0 3 0 0 
P.04 
Mike Booth, SID/Treasurer 
1837 Meadowlark Drive NE 
Salem, OR 97303 
Phtme/Fa::r (503) 393-0093 
PLAYER OF THE THE WEEK 
~ Pfl•~ St; ·Midfield 
Battle.n.urflt"' 
~ FCJt College 
Greg sccr:e1 ttree goals last \lEek· 
in just two liatches. He sca"ed both 
goals against ~1 Seattle 
Pacific to tie the uatch, 2-2. He 
1 eads 'thE:! conference in scai ng with 
36 points (15 goals, six assists). 
GOAUE OF THE WEEK 
COl~·'Hal~.~Si!ifa:t,::BLflse$ ID 
tb,.tlieit Nata'ae con• 
Col~ ~ld Westx:m Baptist to em 
g:>allt le:tding the~ to the 
4-1 ~ win. He \laS ~ited 
with five saves. 
lello Picimdl of Carc:nlia sar.ed oo goals ag1inst Pcrtlard State. Hero~ has 25 points f<r tte season with 10 goals 
an:1 five assists. ~ Tandrgt. of tb1.tlest ~had tiT.ee af the feu" goals against West.e"n Baptist. 
1 0 !.24 .-:' 1 9 9 _4 1 7: 1 6 F R 0 r1 ~1 • Booth D i st. 2 In f' o. TO P.05 
:INDIVIDUAL SCORI:NG 
.2f. GOALS ASSISTS ~ 
~ ffieger:, Sr,, ttif, ere 15 15 6 36 
Ed.c:,~ .. ~. FNi, CON 16 13. 8 34 
/ ·J.r.evor:''.Smf'l;tl,;~. ~. G="C 15 12 1 25 
Nello Picinich, Sr, M:lf. CON 15 10 5 25 
Jaiue Gilsoo, So, Fw:l, woc; 17 9 5 23 
Phil Nelsoo. Jr., Fw:l, G='C 15 7 8 22 
Mike Nadeau, sr, Fw:r. Gt 10 5 8 18 
Igr; M.Jniz, Fr, Fw:l, NtC 15 8 2 18 M:Jr'k So::dg"ass, Fr,, Fw:l, hOC 17 6 5 17 
E<iiie Leeper., Sr, Fw:l, hOC 17 7 2 16 
Ian Reschke. Jr, Fw:l, Cf'C 15 5 4 14 
~ Tamringa, Jr, Fwi, Nt£ 15 6 1 13 
£nJg lob 1 vert. Jr., Fw:l. OON 16 4 4 12 
Br.ent AOOerson, So, WFKI, ~ 17 5 2 12 
GOALIE STATS GP GOALS SAVES SHUTOUTS GOAt, AVG 
Kelcey Btms, So, ClW 6 2 42 2 0.61 
Jeff Nelson, Srt, <f'C 15 11 40 7 0.73 
fwhtt Boscolo, Jr, PC 12 20 84 4 1.66 
Mfke Pa1Ton~~ Fr., ~ 17 3) 91 7 1.81 
Colby Hal~, Sr,, NtC 14 32 146 1 2.29 
REPORT: 5 
DATE: Octroer 17, 1994 
STANDINGS 
Gecrge Fox {12-1) 
Conccrdi a ( 5-10) 
Westmi~ College (1o-5} 
Western Baptist ( 7-6-1) 
Alba1:soo (3-7-1) 
Ncrt.l"rnest Nazarene (2-12) 
NON-CO~CESCORES 
OOe:rge Fox 1 Silltlfl Fr.aser 0 
Westmxrt 3 OCoocadi a 0 
Wi 11 arette 4 @Western Baptist 0 
Linfield 3 @Western baptist 1 {OT) 
CO~CE SCORES 
OCoox.f-dia 7 Ncrttrt.est Nazarere 0 
@2.er.ge Fox 5 Albertson 0 
~Fox 5 ~t Nazarene 1 

























Mike Booth, SID/Treasurer 
1837 Metulowlark Dri'Oe NE 
Salem, OR 97303 
Phone/Fax (503) 393-0093 
PLAYER OF THE THE WEEK 
Trewr §iii'th. Sri. F(riiil 
~rcn~. CR 
GBqe Fat Co11E!9! 
· Trevcr led the Bruins to wins 
CMr Silltlfl Fraser ( 1 ;..o}, A 1 bertson 
(5-0) an::l ~ Nazarene (5-1}' 
1:7.t scxri ng ftxr. g;>a 1 s. He a 1 so 
had one assist. 
GOALIE OF THE WEEK 
Jeff Nelsoo. Sr.. ltdta~. CR 
~FatCollE!9! 
Jeff stutoot Silltlfl FrasEr ( 1-o) an::l 
Albertson (5-0) to give him a total 
of six fer the seasoo. He l<l't'B'ed 
his coofererx:e 1 eadi ng gJa 1 s per 
gcure average to 0.61. 
~Fat is ranked 9th nationally this v.eek. Jeff Nelsoo of~ Fat 00t1 has 32 career slutoots. 
rNDrviDUAL SCORING ~ GOALS ASSISTS ~ 
Eric Deserberg, Jr, Fw:l, ~ 15 13 6 32 
Greg Pfleger., Sr. t Mjf' (R; 13 12 6 XI 
Matt Smith, ~~ Fw:.t. W: 15 10 2 22 
Phil Nelsoo, Jr, Fw::J, Q="C 13 7 8 22 
~.~~a..~.,. ~'tfu. r~. l~ 16 g n 
Mike Nadeau, Sr, Fw::J, G=C 9 5 8 18 
M:rk Srxxlg";a.SS, Fr, Fw::J, h9: 14 6 5 17 
I~ M.miz, Fr,, Fw:l, tK 14 7 1 15 
Jairre Gilsoo, So, Fw::J, \t8: 14 6 3 15 
~ Scx1erber,g, Fr, Fw::J, W: 15 6 1 13 
Ian Reschke, Jr,, Fw:.t, Q="C 13 5 3 13 
Eck:lie Leeper, Sr., Fw:l, hOC 14 6 1 13 
Zach Holrres, Fr., Fw:.t. W: 14 2 7 11 
Doog \t>lVE.rt, J", Fw:l, CON 15 3 4 10 
Erent Pn:~Er.soo, So, WF, hB: 14 4 2 10 
30ALIE STA'.I'S ~ GOALS SAVES SHUTOUTS GOAL AVG 
~ke Patron: Fr: l4i _.,. u "" 6 O.bl 14 24 74 6 1.n~ ~lex Milius, ~~ W: 15 27 153 5 1.00 1ltt Bosco 1 o, Jr., fC. 11 20 79 3 1.82 
:Olby Halle~, Sr., NtC 13 31 141 1 2.~ 
REPORT: 4 
DATE: 0::t00er 10, 1994 
STANDINGS 
Westminster; College (lo-5) 
~ F()1( {g...l) 
Ci.uxrdia (3-9) 
wa5tem Baptist {7-4-1) 
AlbEr.tson (3-5-1} . 
~~(2-10} 
F R 0 1·1 1'1. 
NON-CONFERENCE SCORES 
Pacific I tMaStEri1 :eaptfst o 
@a.cific Lu'tt1er.an 4 Corw'Pia 0 
@Will~ 4 Alber.tsoo 1 
Geaige Fox 2 ~ wastrtngtoo 1 
CONFERENCE SCORES 
W2s'tmil'lS'ta': 4 ~ Baptist 0 
@Western Baptist 5 Alber,tsoo o 
OCaaniia 7 WestmirtS1:tr. 1 
OOea"ge FQl( 5 Wes1mi l'lS1Er 0 
ONTHEPITCH 

























Mike Booth, SID!Treasurer 
1837 Meadowlark Drive NE 
Salem; OR 97303 
Phone/Fax (503) 393-0093 
PLAYER OF THE THE WEEK 
~ Pfle.Jr~ Sr~ Midfleld 
patt~lt .. 
~ FOK Coll~.\ 
Greg lEd the Bnrlns 1D wins ov~ 
Westmi ns1B" (5-0} a111 Westem 
Washi ngtoo ( 2-1). He sccr.ed ttr.ee 
{Pa 1 s am had 1xl assists in tm. 
oo rratches. Pf1 eger leads tile 
conferal::e in sca'ing with 11 g:Kils 
aoo six assists. go<Xi fer: ~ JX>ints. 
GOA.UE OF THE WEEK 
Jeff Mel~ sr., Ml!d:faJt, (R 
Gea'9! FCJt COllege 
Jeff stlrtwt WestminstEr. last \'Eek 
( 5-<l) 1D give his cner, sctool 
~ l)th s11.rtwt. He only 
a llOi'tle'd ore p 1 in his 'be rratches 
last \lEek~ He lCN:red his~ 
leading gJal a~ to 0.69. 
Kt.tt Smitb of 1Es11instf.lrt con. S<Xr'ed 00 gJals last \leeK in his ~ uatches. ihm./n1el'lSQl of~· Baptist 
tOO oo 9)als in ttn;e rre.tches. He sccr,ed both ~ls against Alba:tsoo. Nello Picinich of C'.cn'.xnfla sared far 
{Pals am also had oo assists·~in oo rmtches. All of his g:els am assists w:re against Westminstt;r. College. Mike 
Pa1ntl of tEs1lm Baptist ·r;eccrded his sixth shl.ftoot of tre year lasts. He had a total. of 18 saves last~. 
~ FOK is r.anke:l13th natiooally this waek. The Bruins~ 16th last waek. 
10/10/1994 17:04 FROM M. Booth Disl. 2 Info. TO P.05 
INDIVIDUAL SCORING Gl? GOALS ASSISTS PTS 
~ Pfleger, Sr, M:f", G-"C 10 11 6 28 
E'tj c Deserter.g. Jr., 00, coo 12 10 5 25 
Matt Smi til, ..r., FlO.. w; 15 10 2 22 
Phil Nelson, Jr,, MF, G='C 10 6 7 19 
19X M.Jniz, Fr. AO, tit 12 7 2 16 
M3rl< Smd~t Fr, oo. ~ 12 6 4 16 
Jaine Gilson, So:. FW>, \rOC 12 6 3 15 
Tn:.Mr. Smi tht Sr. f-lO, CFC 10 7 1 15 
Jt.dd SOOer.bet:g, Fr, AC, \It 15 6 1 13 
Mike Nadeau, Sr,, FK>, CFC 6 3 7 13 
E<ktfe Leeper, Sr, oo.. w.:c 12 5 2 12 
Zach Holnes, Fr,, FW:>, W:: 14 2 7 11 
Nello Picinich, Sr., M:f, roN 11 4 3 11 
Dwg l«>lver.t .. Jr,, FWJ, CON 12 3 4 10 
Benjc;min Fletcher, Fr., ft'I:F, /JC 9 4 0 8 
GOALIE STATS GP GOALS SAVES SHUTOUTS GOAL AVG 
Jeff ~ 1 sal, Sr., (f'C 10 7 2J 4 0.69 
Matt Boscolo, ~. f£ 9 13 55 3 1.44 
Mike Patm'l, Fr., hOC 12 17 63 6 1.45 
Alex Milius, Jr, \C 15 ?J 153 5 1.80 
David Stose, Sr., 0JN 12 16 75 0 1.92 




)AT.E: Oc't:Cber 3, 1994 
ITANDINGS W L 
lestmi nster. Co 11 ege ( 9-3) 2 0 
~ F?X (7-1) 1 0 
lest£nl Baptist (6-2-1} 0 0 
\lbei"'tsoo (3-*3-1) 0 1 
;Ca:;cnii a ( 2-8) 0 1 
~t Nazarene (2 .. 10) 0 1 
'ION-CONFERENCE SCORES 
western Baptist 4 At ~t College 3 
Western Baptist 2 At Linfield 1 
Albect:sall At rmtn'en 0 
At ht!itimn 5 ~t Nazarene 1 
Albertsoo 1 At Ncrt.trtr.est Nazarene 0 
'::ONFIIRENCE SCORES 
~ Fo.x 2 At Coo:xniia 1 















Mike Booth, SIDITreasurer 
1837 Meadowlark Drive NE 
Salem, OR 97303 
Phone/Fax (503) 393-0093 
PLAYER OF THE THE WEEK 
Q"eg Pfleger:. sr.. Midffel<B: 
Battle.;nud.,. 
~Foe College 
His ~1 in the 87th mirute of play 
gave Ge:r.ge FQlC. a 2-1 confEnrlce win 
over Concxniia. Pfleger is the 
leading pl ~fa': the fhrins with 
eight arx1 is secom in the coofer:ence 
in scxr.i ng With a total of 20 points. 
Ge<.rge FQlC. is. nanke:.116th nationally. 
GOALIE OF THE WEEK 
Mitt Boscolo. ~. REntrrt. WA 
Al~College 
Had back-to-back stuta.rt wins last 
waek t:Nef", ffrf 1n'an ( 1-o) ard ~
Nazar.ene C1...a>. He \reS amita1 with 
15 Wtal saves. Matt lc:w.er.ed his 
~ls per gmre avnge 1D 1.14. 
fttrJC Srgjgr'aSS af Wests'n ~st sared oo goals last \leek, ioclooing the garre winre": against Linfield. Q)lby 
Halks': of ltr;1hest Nazar.ere allc.Yt.OO four g:»ls in his tw:> lliitches am had 20 saves. 
INDIVIDUAL SCORING GP GOALS ASSISTS PTS 
Erl c DesertlEr.g, Jr,, Fro, CON 10 10 3 23 
Greg Pfleger, Sr, MF, Cf'C 8 8 4 20 
Phil Nelson .. Jr, MY, CFC 8 6 5 17 
I~ M.iniz, Fr, F, NJ£ 12 7 2 16 
ftatt Smith, ~~ F'W), \(; 12 8 1 17 
Mar.k Sn:x.i~s, Fr., MF, WOC 9 6 2 14 
JtP:1 ~.Fr., MY .. \£ 12 6 1 13 
Jairre Gilson, So, A(), \t.OC 9 5 3 13 
Mike Nadeau, Sr .. F){), e;c 6 3 7 13' 
Tr.e~ Smith, Sr, FWJ, CFC 8 5 l 11 
Zach Holrres, Fr, FW:l, VC 11 2 7 11 
Doug W:> l VErt., Jr, FWJ, CON 10 3 2 8 
GO.Al..IE STAT$ GP GOALS SAVES SHUTOUTS GOAL AVG 
Jeff Nelson, Sr,; fFC 8 6 23 3 0.73 
fttltt Bosco l o, Jr, fC 7 8 45 3 1.14 
Ale< Milius, Jr., W:: 12 15 112 4 1.25 
Mike Patron, Fr, loB: 9 12 45 5 1.33 
David Stose, Sr., ~ 9 12 61 0 1.76 
Col!JJ Halker, Sr, tH:: 11 23 133 1 2.03 
1:9 FFICIAL NCAA SOCCER UOX SCORE . ~ •Ia /D -.a.:J.ff~ladfum bkwPPR! Nrc,nSLtv:r;&ea ll wr CooL. ;~uoY AHondanca --· RerorooGA!?J S ~t)gJ5 _ Sr. Unosrnan~f:tj \-h..t NT~­Scoror-J0Yc6 f1AA6 Jr. Linostnar0'1?Eb \Yl~NE .. i-1 
S. HOME NO, SHOTS 




?. or F 
VISiiOF\ rnF.C.I 
lr i . J-: .. , 










-~- - -~~- ~--- ----- - - -- ----- -
--- - ----~- --------- - - - -- - ---- ---- -- --- -- -
I'~NA.L1)' t\ICK I P\. hXEI! F-UULEO [OIJLf:P ~·( ,__G~.:1\!.lL__ 
! ~ . ti==J ~J\UT1otlS HJECTtotm (lil.l£1: -$0 . 'j 5 S "PL\ 6 ]Agu <ac 0 1\) U~l- I -. I""G""-J_'I~=W~N=?i/"t~-'..41-'\'----- ---------1 
tJJ __Jt_ ________ _L__l. 
;Jj ) fl1 c:;;;;:J ~ sHoT "i-'&...\X~'~\~~ '"'*j ~ lS... "K" l . 1 ~· 1 • 
C<J 16 17 18 1~ 20 21 22 23 24 25 2fi 27 26 2S 30 I :~: 3! 32 33 3~ 35 36 37 38 39 40 ~1 <\2 43 44 ~5 I l''-· ... .. ~ ., I 
I. <J SAI'<S . ~~lr~ 
Sf.ti.'IIEI1:1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 11 12 13 14 5 
liESEA>'f:1 2 3 4 56 7 8 9 1011 1? 1314 
1 
. ./. 
COilHER lOCI'S G:., t"' 
"""'"S. )(. ~~tv'S.. "9.._ 10 11 12 13 14 l I I 1>+< 1 1 i • 1 
15 16 17 18 19 20 ~1 22 23 24 25 28 27 
-rm 'i-~'s._-xk's.."l:"il.g iO 11 121314 1G"1G 
11- 1B 11J-2o 21 n 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
~~f~~~}?. 3::1 31\ 35 36 37 3B 3g 40 41 •\2 
I . '1...~ 3 1 5 ~ 1 s 9 10 11 1::-a. ,:l 14 • ;o~r . OcSC/IIP liON Clli\IH:; 




SHOI S "~~"'~~'Q..'s.l-8.~ 12 \3 !4 15 
i6 17 1G 19 20 2\ 22 23 ~4 25 26 27 2B 29 30 
3 ! 32 ~1 34 35 J6 37 3S 39 40 4\ 42 43 44 45 
~~:~n~~~'x~G "! 8 91011 121314 
m:st:nvr:: 1 2 3 4 5 G 7 a 9 10 1 t 12 13 \4 
CORtl£11 XJCK~ _ 
"\. ~ ~ ~-~"· ~ * 10 11 12 \3 14 
15 18 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
~ '~\ '\. ~~ );'\ '8,~ "'K ~ ~ 14 15 16 
17 1U 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 31 32 33 3~ 35 · 3s 37 30 39 ~o 41 ~2 
-OFfSmES 
3 ~ 5 6 7 3 0 10 l, 12 13 14 
FROM 
01.04.1989 08:06 p. 1 
WHITWORTH COLLEt£ 
SOCCER MATCI lEPOlTliC 
FIRST HALF SECOND llALf . 0 T ,, . 0 T FINAL SCORE • • 
OPPONENT () I 0 D~ , 
WHlniORTH (") I ~ 0 3 
U\DIVIDUAL. SCOSING: ,(WlTti ,TIMES) 
_.:.:.:WH.;.:.l..:..:TW.:.;Q~RT:.:.:H_---...:.-M.:.;.I.:..:TG~H._:T:.:.:.HO~M.::..:.AS::::.-~( .::.JJE.E~F ~B:.:::.~OSr:.:~E_}'--------- 59: 00 
GEORGE FOX---TREVOR SMITH ( MIKE NADEAU ) 89:00 
---:W;.;..H.;...IT;..;..;W..,_OR~1.;.;..H-_-_-,..;..;M.;;..;IT;...;.C_;.;..H ..:..T;.;.:::HO;..;.;,MA;.;.:::S;....._;jj.....;P;..;.,:_.K_l.-CK.;....c..2 --------_ 92:00 
_W_H~IT....;.W..;..OR_,T_H-_·_· .. _,J~OH...;..;N_,A..-.;N.;;..;DO~fL.;.;,I A.-.N__..)..~ ....;.M;,;;;,IT,;,.;::C;.;.;.H -:.T.;.-.;HO:;.;.;M;;.;.;AS~) ------·-· 104:00 
PLEASE GIVE WHll\IORTH RECORD A'FID. !ACH GAME: SHOTS ON GOAL: 
OVER-ALL R.ECORT>: WHITWORTH WlTWORlli.. ]6 OPPOm;.N'I'S_l_3_ 
•• .--~3 WLNS & 2LOSSES 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE; __ 3 ~ 1SAVES: WHITWORTH: 






' ...... ____ H-~- .......... -----~·· --
WHIT: Q'BEK CQ~LINS-----6 COAIJ{EEPE 
SAVES BY ABOVE Glt GEORGE FOX 
OPPONE~7 SAVEsJEFF NELSON--9 
